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Little Conntry Towa. LAST BUFFALO HUNT.Us stts there at the fireside, where, ths
hunt ar selected th council, and
whn on of them die th next best
huntr among th remaining fifty who

U Bert Kial t "rJp. V.ii.,'l,if.,3M l!J
frj In lima. .,M hy .IniffMtiu. Lsimellow light is gleaming AyersO'er the columns of ths little country participated in th chase is put in his

plac.paper that h holds. PONCA INDIANS CH0O8K CHIEF
AND COUNCIL.And something he has read there seems

But th Ponca bar been dyingto sot his fancy dreaming,
While memory's panorama ot forgot

ten day unfolds. You can depend on Aycr'i
Th hloodUat battl vr fought with

gunpowder was that at llurwliuo,
which fi'.'.OOO Russian aud 80u)Frsiuhnien wr killed.

Rheumatism
Does not let go of you
when you apply lotions or
liniments. It simply loosens
its hold for a while. Why?
Because to get. rid of it you
must correct the add con-

dition of the blood on which
it depends. Hood's Sarsa-parQ- la

has cured thousands.

Its quaint and homely phrases all In
cline him to reflection.

Some sweetness of enchantment ss he
Hair Vlijor to restore color to

your gray hair, every lime.

Follow directions and Ic never
falls to do this work. It slops

lays the paper down.
Slrips the bitter peel ot sorrow from

the fruis of recollection.
He tastes the mellow sweetness of the

dreds, would not touch tht meat, al-

though ths knowing ones found ths
buffalo steak superior to that of ths

t.of of comuirc.
Th xeitement of th old tlm buf-

falo huut wts wbttd by th danger
which it entailed, for, whll th bug
a til ma 1 of lb plain was, foucrnlly
(peaking, peaceabl boast, th habit
of th bison were such lhat to becom

entangled In a herd was a perilous po-

sition for both horse and rldr. They

wr easily frightened, and. Ilk sheep,
followed their leader blindly. This

fact lso mad It dlihVult for th old

bulls who always grated at th head

of th herd to stop a stumped, when

one It occurred. The force Indilnd

them would push them forward, and

many Instance are known wher th

leaden, stumbling or pushed over a

cliff, would hav the whole herd piled

up over them In a mangled tuns, it
I easy to see th perils of a hunter
against a force Ilk this, which, one

started, did not stop until exhaustion
overtook tho behind. HulTiilo huiilliu1
wa a science, ami was only to be en-

gaged In safely by those who thor-

oughly understood (h methods of their

Hair Vigor
fjV YOU CM EARN

IA S25.00 PER DAY

1 Oettlag Water.I Vfev Oil a Coal withI Al'StlN WIIU. Dim.L

I W ' ' ii.l

little country town,

II sees at eve, a cottage with th lamp
light dimly straying falllngofihehalr.also. There s H

Through the window, thickly bowered
with ths honeysuckle vine.

fast, owing to th unremitting atten-
tion ot their nemle and th forgot-fulnes- s

of th Fdral Government.
Whit Eagle, who was one ot th lead-

ers in th ghost danc In 1800, is very
old, and this fact, together with th
small number of adviser left him,
mad his resignation a matter of
course. As a matter ot fact, this ac-

tion was decided upon last year, when
his son waa selected, but Horse Chief,
It Is said, could not extrcls authority
until after the formal hunt when Uia

adviser would be selected. The hunt
lore little resemblance to that of forty
years ago.

Extinction of I he B een.
Time was, within the memory of

many living men, who are not so very
old, either, when th American bison,
or as he will perhaps always lie called

here, the buffalo, existed In the West-

ern country in numbers Incalculable,
Between the eastern range of the
Rocky Mountains and the Mississippi
River they roved In herds so large a

to seem Impossible to on who never

Trib that Was One Part of tls Bloua
Nation Select RnWr ia Traditional
Manner Recall Practical Extinction
of American Bison.

There) Is a touch of pathos in ths
story from Oklahoma which recalls
the practical extinction of th Amer-
ican bison. It appear that the new
chief of the Ponca Indians, who llvs
In Oklahoma Territory, was to cboos
his advisory council. In ths old days
when a new chief selected hi coun-

cil, they were taken from th band
that was moat successful In buffalo
hunt. It was arranged to Imltat this
ancient custom, but th contrast was
almost painful for th old-tim- e hunt-
er who can remember when million
of the shaggy beasts roamed the plains
In freedom. Three buffaloes from s
small herd In captivity were obtained
for the purpose, A aixty-aer- e tract w as
Inclosed with a substantial tockaih
at different places were ten small cor- -

To his ear come strains ot music, there's

Rom a Plebeian Provender.
The Rowan were great sticklers for

formal dinners. Their appetite-producer- s

consisted mainly of egg salad,
spired fruits, oysters, asparagus, and
snails in vinegar. Then, having stirred

grcut satisfaction in mowing
you are not golnj to be disap-

pointed. Isn't that so?
Mt hair flnl nail' l""1 !' J'

a sound ot someone playing
On a little cottage organ, and th notes

of "Auld I.ang Syne."
.k lu.l mim l.lll tII hears the tea thing clatter, sees a

woman a figure Hitting
tt.tl.tip II Itt lis rttrinff ts lit-- rt..r. ,...
II. ir Vls.tr ratolitlr "' flel lt
It." A. U. UevusS. tluoklUiltam. K. t-

up the Juices of the stomach to the
point of ken expectation, they pro-
ceeded to realization by way of flsh

Inane au4 Usl t usatVls
Hi west,

fcr
--3A "BatiTi Oo.

BUY

Here and there, belike som fairy, and
lias . kollla. 4 e ..the shimmer of her gown. ..I.I,,....... t ...!!forprincipally mullet, which was regard'

ed as the of fishes, serv. And longing leads his fancy to th plac
where he is sitting,cd with a paste prepared of the flesh Just across from her at table lu th Fading Hairof the Boa hedgehog reduced to pulp, little couutry town.

with oil, pepper, onions, dates and mus-

tard; while, when the emperor was
prey.

CUT THROUGH 80LI0 ROCK.thTet h sits her alone, with all
dreamy shadows dancing.served with the priceless liver, the dish

was but faintly seasoned with salt And silent save for voices that his Ceuturlrs Ktapaetl llefor Completion of

pepper aud oil, and served with chick Corluttiluu Canal.
"Speaking of canal," said the enen livers garnee. After flsh and game.

rlirtlal inducement.
Prospective Piir. liHaer- -1 see you ad

vertla a special Inducement lu engage-
ment ring. What I it?

jeweler Well, we guarantee to re-

purchase any ring w ull wlthltt all
mouth.

gineer who had been talking aboutpork was the most esteemed meat
Panama, "a very Interesting canal,dish, and It was served In the form of
and on not much heard of. !' thatroast stuffed with sausages. The
connecting the tlulf of Corinth anddessert was formed of fruits In season,

the luscious grape being a close com-

petitor with the apple. K?rlVIV. .... araftissirsirl V Cllf n
fflir roujll , t. nnrvi t. r. . i

sjh-v- j f0, run aaalKuiasj "
sessss mmitTBsniai't- - postuns.oslIt Pays to Read Newspaper.

Cox, Wis., July 4. Frank M. Rus

memory may hear,
Th eyes that o'er the, columns ot th

little paper glancing
Like violets, in th pass-

ing ot a tear.
I'runi some, as he, are missing from th

circle once unbroken.
And one he knows lies sleeping where

the autumn leaves are brown.
His hair is white like silver, yet in

fancy he has spoken
With all those lads and lasses of th

little country town.

Th mist) eye of sorrow st th bush of
drcmis is seeking

The rose of recollection with th frag-
rance of its morn.

And in the ear of memory th vole of
grief is speaking.

The hand that plucks th blossom
knows the sharpness of th thorn.

His dreams die with the embers st th
fireplace sh, th pity!

Th paper falls from listless hands
snd idly flutter down.

sell of this place, had Kidney Disease
so bad that be could not walk. He

i he Ciulf of Aegltia In ; reeve. It
wine older than any we have lu the
Western hemisphere, also, for Perlait
der, tyrant of Corinth, proposed to
cut through the Isthmus as long ago

a six hundred year before Christ
Superstition stopped him, however.
Julius Caesar aud Caligula took It up
;ilialu w hen Rome had hold of Greece,
but It was too much for them. Then
came Nero, and he went at It with

vigor, but the woik stopped when lie

IW)M VOUH DIIAUI'I
Flu Kliil.li.

They had Imiight upright piano
on the pay weekly plan. "John," she
snl. I i.ne .liiy. "I want you to stuml uff
and take tiute ot the exterior of this
plniio. t'nn you we lt Hnlh"

"1 should any so," sighed Jbn.
"When the Installment man comes"

C If A M PIO IN

PIo a ( lire l a h.1 rmirn

tried doctors' treatment and many dif-

ferent remedies, but was getting worse
He was vety low.

He read in a newspaper bow Podd'e
Kidney Pills were curing cases of Kid-

ney Trouble, Bright'a Disease and
Rheumatism, and thongbt he would
Uy them. He took two boxes and now
tie is quite well. He says:

"I can now work all day and not feel
tired. Before using Dodd's Kidney
Pills, I couldn't walk across the floor."

Mr. Russell's is the most wonderful
ease ever known in Chippewa county.
This new remedy Podd's Kidney Pills

is making some miraculous cures in
Wisconsin.

It baa cured nnitflis and rolila lor forty

now lonely, lonely, lonely, is th sullen.
AN' OLD-TI- K BIKKALO HINT.smoky city.

When the heart hss com from stray

lied. Other kept pounding away at
It for the next several hundred years,
(nit It was not until KM that real
work of the Nero energy was put
iion It. Then tien. Turr,
to Victor Kniuiniiuel of Italy, organ
led a company and worked on till
th money gave out In lsti, the chief
obstacle being som kind of a flint
which dynamite couldn't break.

"About f 10,t,iXlO was spent up to
IKOO. and then Mr. Syttgroa took hold,
organised a new company, with t:V,-i- )

working capital, ami finished the
.'oli In 1NP3. It Is only about four

ing in the little country town. saw them. There is a well authenttNew York Times.

years. At driiKHisis. cents. j

(Julie a Pretention Mtrui lur.
Maria - What did Martha' uew hat

liHik like?
John tiiMHlliesa, I isn't tell! It l.mk-

inure like a basket phaeton full nf
(lowers thiin anything elsv,-Ciiii'- lu-

tiatl Commercial .Tribune.

TtTC efmaintirlrw4. wo atsos aarruusni

hawr-- r Hritd ttf Kr. St trial tMillatul Irwitaa,

cated story that the garrison at Fort M O V 12 1 SKearney actually flrd their cannon atHow Crane Mimicked Robeon.
When Kobson and Crane acted the

Comedy of Errors" together, Mr.
an Immense herd once to prevent thmi
taking the fort In a rtiah. Many officers
and cavalrymen who were stationed

(raa l ul, nn ) iuh t t l.t !" nils ohar
utile! " rfll llgNl WbH ft.ti

tiujr. liny th lt4i. Hut the raami tu
fclt.atvis. liases. an4 iMmUis

rals, one for each band of warriors
that participated In an endeavor :o be
chosen of Chief Horse Chief's council.
Upon this occasion the baud that suc-

ceeded 'first in driving the buffalo In
the corral assigned to It was declared
the winners. The other band were
free to Interfere whenever possible,
which brought on a kind of polo scrim-
mage, with the buffaloes for the bnll.

The Poncaa sent Invitations to the

on the frontier years ago tell of travel
Crane's "Dromlo" was the most nota-
ble feature of the performance, for
while Kobsou simply represented him-

self In the garb of the Syracuse ser
mile long, but It I i feet wide at lit. st. it. kiln.. l.u ss.' ana at. raiiamMaauk Vk

stavi:k

Cruel Tooth.
"He said 1 was tall and willowy,"

remarked the girl who likes flattery.
"Do you think I look like a willow
treer

"Xo; you yook like a chestnut," re-

torted the savage young man in the
loud vest.

Ing for months at a time and never
being out of sight of lb ir countless

the bottom, about !i feet at waterllne, Mitcmi.i., i.t:vis a
Companyvant Crane gave an excellent exhibi number. The bison wan particularly

I Usl an4 talar ts. ltmn.ANU.OHRnumeroua in Kansas at m time,
owing to th fact that the buffalo

tion of his mimetic powers by duplicat-
ing the "Dromio" of his associate. He
thus describes the opening night:

'M feet and 3 Inche deep In water,
and It Is cut nearly all th way
through solid nck, rising at some
Mlnt for 'ii'ii fwt above th canal.
It Is like a canyon, and ships do not
take kindly to It. the entrance being

Pal Hope.
Plaunigan Say, Jlmks, this won't do,

l'e.'nle ear J.ni are eliwat on Mrs I'ia-hen-

aud alia a marrird woman.
Mike-I'tiw- isl! Not wurrd. i'hnt'

oulj ao Hi rau go on brr)lu' terhaeky
a' old I'lalirrtr. lie' la kula Ol'ii

I". K V, Ma. ea.grass wa there most plentiful. At
time the plains were a solid, movingIt was one of the most Intensely

exciting nights I ever experienced be II'II CM wrlilaai ! aalortlMrs
11 luaailusi Is, la lpr.

mas of monsters; a far as th eye bnd. a strong wind blowing tlirotigli luv wid 'r.
It as through a great air shaft, and!

could se they were visible In enor-
mous numbers. Trains were often de-

layed while a herd crossed the tracks there Is at time strong reverse
current it l an tiitercstlnn: trln

hind the scenes. In making up, Rob-so- n

dropped a hug daub of grease
paint on the front of bis tunic. Out of
pure consideration for art I paiuted a
similarly dirty device on my garment.
But Robson nearly destroyed the fine
fabric of consistency, to the construc-
tion of which I had sacrificed the

of the Tnlon Pacific Railroad.
At one time they roamed all over the

country. Naturally migratory, the In

Mothen will Ant) Mrs. Wtnslows'i Soothing
Syrup the beat remedy to uit tor their children
Ouiiag the teethicf perio- d-

Sorry He Spoke.
"Oh. we have some very strong men

In England," boasted the new arrival
from London.

"How strong are they?" queried the
American cn'zen.

"Oh. I've seen them lift cannons,
trucks and even cars."

"Indeed. Then It is strange that
none of them can lift such a small ob-

ject as the yacht cup."

through the ritual, aud It snves 11
mile of very rough water and 2"
hours of time; Put so far skippers pre
fer to go around the penlnsiil rather
than throtiKh the canal, though with
win changes w ill, h w ill be mad It
is believed the canal will become of

cleanliness of my attitre, by walking
on absent-mindedl- In the second act
with a smoking cigar protruding from
bis mouth. Just previous to his en-

trance in the first act he declaimed bis
general use ss sikiii ns a few ahltia
begin to use It and remove th pre-
Judlce now existing against It." Com$100 Reward, $100. speech In the wings, and from this I
fort.The Traders of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
took the key, which I bad to bold con-

stantly In mind. My lines were onlythat science has been able to cure in all its 80M6 QUEER SUPERisTITIONa
partly committed, so that between
thfnL-int-r nf Rolisnn'a neeulfnr roh--

' '.shViSsV llud Luck Hura to V'ollow If You A re
states, and that i ( aiarrb. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positire cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-tloo-

disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment, iiall'scatarrb CureUtaaenintemally,
acttne: direcilr npon the blood and mucous

and mannerisms which I was expect llruke an Tbursiluj.
'However smart s man msy be.ed to Imitate falthiully and of my

however deep brain, ther yet a

dians knew their wunderlng habits,
and followed them. They were In tho
days of the greatest value to th In-

dians. They supplied nearly all ot
their food, and millions were slaugh-
tered each year for the sustenance of
the red man. Not only did the buffalo
supply food, but film, shed them with
robes and hide for clothing and
dwellings.

The Indians made tools from the
hide, horns and bone of the buffalo.
The hide of the bull was tanned and
m-e- for lodge covers. Dried In the
sun after the hair was removed, the
hide became almost as hard a flint,
and was used for moccasin soles and
belts. Ijtld on the ground, the dried
hide kept out the diiinpnes and form-
ed s fairly good bed. Raw bide was
cut Into strand and braided Into
ropes. Green hide was converted Into
kettles and bIko Into canoes. Buttle
shields, which were impervious to ar-

rows or lances, were made from the
thick bide of (he neck of the buffulo.
No part of the valuable beat went to
waste with the Indian.

Enough has been told to show that

uria of the system, thereby destroying th own speeches which Rhould have been
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa- -

delivered with equal Shak iai-- t of superstition In hi makeup."fidelity totient strena-i- oy Dmiaing up ine conaiiiuuon
sad SMistiuir nature in doing its work. The sHld a thoughtful man to a writer un

'

the New Orleans Times leiiwijt. '
WHITE EAGLE.speare I sweltered in body and mind

all night Leslie's Monthly.proprietors hare so much faith in its curatire
powers that they offer On Hundred loUars

inr, iviiiii t on intvn Aiwuys Untight line Ixirno the algnu.turn il t hus. II. I'l.-l- , her, unci Jin b. rii iiiu.lo under til
sucrtl..l.iu ir over ;n viitra. Allow no oneto deceive, on lu this. nuiit.-rlVll- . Iiiill.itiiiii Mini

.liiM-s-giH- w ro tint I'Mx rliii. iits. unit miliingcr tholi ml Hi r Cliililrii-l;xtMTlc- m't iigulnst r.iM-riiiis-u-

What is CASTORIA
C'nstorlii I a lutrtnlcss aiilistitiitn fi.r ut..r Oil, I'ariv,
liorlc, I imps mid Mnotliliiu-- Nyrnps. It In I'lmsiint. Ittoiitalim iicltli. r iiuiii, M.irpliluo imr othrr urrotlnaiiliHtiini-i- . It nun u ifiuimntco. It ilcniroy Wormfiiiil nlhiy I . v. rlincsa. Jt run IMurrli.i it iiimI WIihItoll,-- . It rilli'Vi - Tn-llilni- r Troulilra, nir. lonstlmtl..i.iiihI It lisslinlli.t.-- a th,. I'.hmI, rcgiili.te tho
J?VM,JV,a,a """ IeW-s- . Kiting- lHulihynit I.ut.in.i Im-I-.

Children' I'liimi-i-i- i -'- 1 ho .'Motlii r'a I rl,ti.l.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

and often It exlts and controls htm In '

various ways without his knowing
lor an y case mat u tail to cure, eeca tor net
of testunoaimU.

Address. F. J. CHESET & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists. "6e.

Hall's Family Fills are th best.

Osages, Pawnees, Kaws, Tonkawas,
Otoes, Mlssouris. C'heyennes, Arapa-Iioe- s

and other tribes In Oklahoma to
be present. Hundreds of Indiana &c- -

Hi letter.
When Willie Blank was at the sea-

shore last summer bis father wrote to
him quite frequently, and in each let

anything about It. If you should teh
i.i... .i.... i... . .
Mm mm in- - Hi, sujierKiit.ous tie would

resent it and in nn uncertain wav. Hutrjj,tru, ujuir especially to we tue out-
ter imiujeu i urui w u quarter xo whichfalwa, are now so rare as to all men are superstitious In some war

list the same. There are little things
add to tlie little lad a pleasure. Willie actuai curloslt!es. A real buffalo
was no letter-writer- , but one day be, bunt In the brave days of old was
managed to compose tlie following very excitlna- - and often attended with

about which men are a bit crnnky and
they develop Into

There Is Ople Itend. who ha

Easily Done).
Tess Well. I believe I'm rid of Mr.

Staylate at last
Jess How on earth did you accom-

plish it?
Tess While be was calling npon me

last night I remarked that "all hand-
some men were conceited bores." Then
be said: "Indeed! I can take a bint
as well as the next one," and left
Philadelphia Press.

licara mo Signaturo of
much danger. What a change! The
modern travesty was nothing more
than driving a few tame cattle to 7a iieer little notion that If he gets up

Jliursdity morning without money In

comprehensive epistle, which he sent
to his father:

"Deare Taps I got all your leters,
and you have put some mutiny In each
one of them. Please write oftener.
Your luving son, WILLIAM."

Woman's Home Companion.

his pocket It Is bad luck and he be-

lieves In It so firmly that be will not
venture out of the house and will not
urn his band to a piece-o- f work If It

uippens to him.
In Use For Over 30 Years.He Is generally very careful to see

hat he tins something left over TMt CIMTtUD WHHNf,
Wednesday night, a mst egg, as the

corral.
There are a little more than a hand-

ful of the Poncas left; If the white
man ever found a good Indian, which
some claim to be an Impossibility, the
Ponca was a near approach to that
Ideal. The tribe was part of the filoux
nation, and the original home was near
a branch of the Red River and Lake
Winnipeg. The Poncas have always
enjoyed a reputation for being very
peaceable. They were driven from
their Red River home by their old
enemy, the Chippewa, who forced
them beyond the Missouri River. Fol-

lowing them up closely, the Chlppewm

BOILSPYRAMIDS OF PAIN
Boils show the blood is in a riotous, feverish

condition, or that it has grown too weak nnrl dun-- .

saying goes., for Thursday morning.
Hut sometimes he forgets and auihtcuiy
discovers Hint he Is dead broke, That
nettles If. Not a step will he take fro:u
the bonne on that morning. Now, how-

ls that for superstition? Vet, call him

CURE Yout HORSE o( HEAVES
COUGH. l'l"n"-ro- link Cre wt'h I'ai'sait Hist
s roiIaiTml..' Th" Okf-A- S1000 putinti' " f'u wuuti dearsails

,.' . CUMID 14 MORRIS.. ilv.Jl!1. ' "" " - sislil lks ss ta las.

gish to throw off the bodily impurities, which I
then concentrate at some spot, and a carbuncle i

or boil is the result. To one already enfeebled
by disease, boils seem to come with more frequency. -- M,a... ism B,,,,,,,, in n.i.,.,1,,.rr..s... r::;.r. r;:r,i.:::,'k-rT"- "caus.ng the jntensest pain and greatest danger to the already weak and ' v ' '

olviI, eruptions, irom tlie sometimes fatalto the spiteful little cat-boi- l, are caused by bad blood, and the

superstitious well, you had better do
I at long rnnife. I know another man
in Chicago who bus a (nicer little no-

tion that It Is bnd lurk to forget nny-thin-

when you nre leaving home In
tho morning. One morning we had
walked to the car together. He and
denly turned on ma with Ihn state-
ment: 'I'll not go to the city
When I asked blm why he said be
hud forgotten something. 'It's bad
luck,' he said, and he was uncere-
moniously mnklng tracks for the hoiis.
when be snid It. I suppose we all have
those little notions and beliefs, but we

u "L J , . a r get Permanently rid of them is to purify and
j f pv.yui.cu uiuou, ana counteract the huna poiaoiis ; ana nothing will da tins so quickly and thoroughly asa. b. 5s., which is the acknowledged kint? of blood ntirifira art A rrm..f.

RUSSELL mVrs
& HiRh Gradfi

drove thern away once more, when
Uiey Joined the Omaha, which alli-
ance has bad the effect of preventing
their annihilation.

Although a part of the KIoux nation,
the other tribes kept up a relentless
war upon the Poncas, as did the Paw-new-

Osages and the Kansas Indian.
What these wars left, smallpox and
the white man's vices nearly finished,
and from a total of about 6,000 there
are only about 000 now, The remnant
was placed on a reservation, near the
mouth of the Niobrara River, In Ne-

braska, and here their follow-
ed them. This time It was not their
Indian enemy, but the Federal Oov.
eminent which foiled them. L'ncle
Kam neglected the terms of the treaty

TKI'KM OK Tllg PONCAS.esi ot ail tonics. Where th hlrvul h : " u.j " .... wvuiiii; iiiiiiuvciiAiini nnn i a
uuu mm. no meaicine acts so oromnt v in hii M r n anA

VI
the practical extinction of the buffalo
was not due to the Indian, but lo tho
white man. While the Indian never HJPKBERS

ERSol AUK Machinery
Write for Catalogue and Prices

killed more than was needed, the white
man slaughtered relcntlesnly. Then,
too, the white hunter, when he was
a hunter and not merely a tenderfoot
cut on a sporting excursion, would

ure mil. iMincious of mem and so w
nro apt to lielleve, quite honestly, uio,
that we are not (he least bit supersti-
tious. Hut we are, Just the same."

A self tnnili! iimn seldom mixes mod
esfy with the material used In bis con

PORTLANDThe A. H. Averill Machinery Costriictlon. EGON
made with them, and once more they
became nouiuds, forced to hunt for
subsistence. They nearly starved to

simply take the fur hide and leave tho
carcass to the wolves. lie was very
wasteful, and the "sportsman" who
spent a day, killing off perhaps hun- -

If a friend pulls bis watch on your

mg its richness, purity and
strength. The time to cure Ailenheny.Pa., June n, 1003.
A boil is before it devel- - of twenty or thirtr I wa sorelyamioud with large, awful boils on my face andorjS, when it IS in a State body. A oon a they would heal up in one placOf incubation or formation 5y-- d Dr, lnanother part ofth bod-- ,

in the blood ; for boils are,
and
thin,Iould

continued
hear of

for
to Jt relief,

I tried
but nothing- -

ererr- -

after all, only the imnuri- - ;'d m nr I had but little faith Ins. S. B.
doing me srood when I began it, but aJter taktnsrties and poisons bubbling it for a short whil. th bofl. began to disappear,up through the skin, and fennned on with the medicine, taking an bot--

a11 bo entirely diaappeared. Firthiswill continni. in spite year hav elapaed sine that time, and I havOf poulticing; and lancinf? been bothered sine, showing that th cuews permanent. I had aoma thirty or forty oftill the blood gets rid of th moat painful boil one ever had, and t6 be
Its accumulated poison. Snorei rid of them by your great portlier,r 8., put m under a debt of trratltnda to1 he way to stop boils is you. hbnby zma.
to attack them in the blood,
and this is what S. S. S. does. All danger of boils is past when the
blood has been thoroughly purified and the system cleansed of all mor-
bid, impure matter. If you are subject to boils, then the same causes
that produced them last season will do so this, and the sooner you begin

luuny atory cut it snort.death, and, a !f destiny had something
worse In store for them, they were
forcibly removed to Indian Territory,
where the unwholesome water killed

A IN IMPORTANT STUPlHAam vour omnm i or a
1 HRSHINQ OUTFIToff their animals and depopulated

their ranks. .in
Forty years ago, when Chief White

Ragle was chosen, there were about
0,000 in the tribe. Only eight survive
of those who bunted the buffulo at bis mm

Invi uligatB tho Advanco lino of tlirosh.
era ami engiiies. Tliuy cost loss to op-

erate, require fnwor repairs and do mora
ami butter work la all kinds of grain
than any other make, ritraw pr wood

n.l coal burning engines, Also full
lino of slnglo and double Portable Saw
Mills.

inauguration. The Council of Advisers
consist of ten, and since ha ran no
longer draw the necessary quorum h
has retired, and his sou, Horse Chief,
takes his place at bead of the tribe.

.irMiSC

to put your blood and system in good
order the better the chance of going
through the spring and summer season
without boils or other painful and irri-

tating skin eruptions. S. S. S. is guar-
anteed purely vegetable, and can be
taken with nerfer.t safetw riv nlrl anA

Selected In a Buffalo Hunt.
In accordance with the traditional ADVANCE THRESHERS

Air r 7 rvr t i Tx.r r3 tia-- a 1 VJ S 1 1 sW
law of the tribe, the chief and his
advisers are selected in a buffalo hunt.
At this bunt sixty bucks take part, nest III

id all.Uuo.in(u. Ilrop , . IMM
young, and without harm to the most delicate constitution. It it
mild and pleasant in its action, and unequaled as a cure for boils and
kindred eruptions, Write us if you would like medical advice or other
Information. THE $WIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

forming twelve bunting parties of five
each. The most successful tea In th UHUNAH'E OJf A UUi'ITALO UUILU,

mout btrk-et- , I'urllawtl, Ori sreliouse, near O. It, 4 N. y,hl p. h, m M.


